DISCOGRAPHY

Compiled by Robert Sacré, Guido Van Rijn, Cedric Hayes, Robert Laughton, Alan Young, Marcel Bénédit. Thanks to: Reuben Burton

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

Ernest Washington, Georges Collins, Ben Franklin, Robert Kelly, Reuben Burton, vo

Oh Lord Come See About Me
Living for Jesus
I Go If I Have To Go By Myself
Come On And Ease My Worried Mind
This May Be My last Time
Let Jesus Lead You
He’ll Make A Way
This Little Light Of Mine

Chicago, Il, Mid ’60s
Parliament Records

Note: this is probably a reissue of HOB 13024.

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

MVG, unnac.

Chicago, Il, 1966

Grace of God
Unknown title

Parliament Records

Note: date from R. Laughton - C. Hayes « Gospel Records 1943-69 »

• VICTORY TRAVELERS

MVG with pno, org, g, b, dms

Chicago, Il, Late ’60s
103 A : 5567A Inside The Beautiful Gates
103 B : 5567B Yes, You Can Depend On Me

Glory 103

Note : date from R. Laughton - C. Hayes « Gospel Records 1943-69 »

• VICTORY TRAVELERS

?, acc. pno, g, b, dms

Chicago, Il, Early ’70s

Contract With Jesus
I Know I’ve Been Changed

Courtn’ 1003

Note: Whirl Hill 7073 issued as Victory Travelers of Chicago, Il.

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

Reuben Burton, Ben Franklin, James Power, Joyce Collins, Houston Jones, Kenny Smith, David Riley

? Chicago, Il, c. 1970

Come See About Jesus
Thank You Jesus
What You Gonna Do When Jesus Come
Whirl Hill 7073

Jade LP 100
Jade LP 100
Jade LP 100, Whirl Hill 7073

Note : Cumberland Valley Sounds, vol.1, cd74G is titled “I Signed A Contract”

• VICTORY TRAVELERS

MVG, inc. Rubin Burton, acc. pno, g, b, dms

Chicago, Il, c. 1975

8002-1 Carry On
8002-2 Forgive Me Lord

One Way 8002
One Way 8002

Note: Calvin CVNcd230 is title “Experience Gospel. Funky Gospel Hits”; remaining titles are not by his group.

• VICTORY TRAVELERS

MVG, acc. 2 g, b, dms

Chicago, Il, c. 1975

571754 Power Lord
571755 Something Inside Me

HOB 13024, Calvin cd230
HOB 13024

Note: Calvin CVNcd230 is title “Experience Gospel. Funky Gospel Hits”; remaining titles are not by his group.

• VICTORY TRAVELERS

no details, prob. same personnel

Chicago, Il, c. 1979

Power Lord
Something Inside Me
K & B 61579
K & B 61579

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

Reuben Burton, Otto Hoskins, Eddy Franklyn, Richard Maclin, Houston Jones (vo), Margie Nixon (b), Johnny Collins (lead g), Sedrick Montgomery (dms)

Chicago, Il, c. 1993

Beautiful Gates
Holy Ghost Fire
Who Is Jesus?
Jesus Picked Me Up
Sinner Man
Troublin’ Mind
Turn It Over To Jesus
Lord Jesus

lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
cd Bee-Hive11257

Note 1: lp and cd Bee-Hive11257 are titled “Beautiful Gates”.

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

Live, Beth Anne Concert Hall, Chicago, Il, July 1996

Lord Jesus

I hope I’ll meet you

cd AMEC Records (no number)

Note: other tracks by other groups

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

Rubin Burton (lead), Joyce Collins (lead), Houston Jones (1st tenor), Otto Hoskins (2nd tenor), James Power (baritone) (vo grp); acc. Lavell Lacey (org), James King (org), Criss Johnson (Id g), Paul Mixon (g), Joe Campbell (g), Eddie Boyd (b), Aubrey Morris (dms, perc), J.R. Rodriguez (tp), Harry Page (sax)

Chicago, Il, 1983

He’s A God
I Hope I’ll Meet You
Everything Gonna Be Alright
(I Signed) A Contract With You
(He’s) The Joy Of My Life
When You Bow Down
Build My Mansion
I Need Jesus

Rapture lp10821
Rapture lp10821
Rapture lp10821
Rapture lp10821
Rapture lp10821
Rapture lp10821
Rapture lp10821
Rapture lp10821

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

Reuben Burton, Otto Hoskins Jr, Johnny Collins, Lil Harry Bullock (vo), Jirard Durell King (vo,dms)

Chicago, Il, c. 1993

Beautiful Gates
Holy Ghost Fire
Who Is Jesus?
Jesus Picked Me Up
Sinner Man
Troublin’ Mind
Turn It Over To Jesus
Lord Jesus

lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257
lp/cd Bee-Hive11257

Note 1: lp and cd Bee-Hive11257 are titled “Beautiful Gates”.

• THE VICTORY TRAVELERS

Live, Beth Anne Concert Hall, Chicago, Il, July 1996

Lord Jesus

I hope I’ll meet you

cd AMEC Records (no number)

Note: other tracks by other groups

42